A common feature of many birds breeding in seasonal environments is that fitnessrelated parameters such as nestling mass or survival decline as the breeding season progresses. Consequently, there is a tendency for early breeders to have better reproductive performance than individuals breeding later in the season. This variation could be caused by factors associated with the date of laying, such as changing environmental conditions (date hypothesis), or by differences in parental quality between early and late breeders (parent quality hypothesis). To evaluate the relative importance of both hypotheses, we manipulated hatch dates of Blue Tits Cyanistes caeruleus by exchanging clutches with different incubation stages and assessed the impact on nestling mass, nestling diet and provisioning rates. Mean nestling mass declined significantly over the season. This was the combined result of differences in parental quality, which dominated in the early part of the season, and the influence of hatching date (date effect per se), which prevailed later in the season. Nestling diet composition was apparently uninfluenced by the manipulation, suggesting that deteriorating food supplies are the primary reason for the seasonal variation in the nestling diet. Counter to the date hypothesis, delayed parents did not feed their young less than control pairs did, but in fact exhibited higher provisioning rates. Our results suggest that in this population, parental quality seems to constrain post-hatching reproductive performance and such intrinsic limitations may help to explain why certain individuals breed later.
A seasonal decline in reproductive performance is a common life-history trait among birds reproducing in seasonal environments, where the breeding period is a more or less fixed window in the annual cycle. Two mechanisms are commonly proposed to explain why early breeders are generally more successful than late breeders: the date hypothesis and the parent quality hypothesis (Verhulst & Nilsson 2008) . The date hypothesis holds that seasonal changes in the environment (e.g. deteriorating food supplies) are the primary cause of a seasonal decline in breeding performance (e.g. Brinkhof et al. 1993 , Norris 1993 , Lepage et al. 1999 . Under the parent quality hypothesis, seasonal variation in reproductive performance is due to differences in phenotype (e.g. age, condition or provisioning abilities; De Forest & Gaston 1996 , Hipfner 1997 , Nisbet et al. 1998 , de Neve et al. 2004 or territory quality (Alatalo et al. 1986 ) between early and late breeders.
One type of experiment proposed to test these hypotheses is hatch-date manipulation. Although the hypotheses are not mutually exclusive (e.g. Verhulst et al. 1995) , they do yield distinct predictions of the outcome of such experiments. The date hypothesis predicts that the experimentally advanced and delayed pairs will follow the annual seasonal trend. The parent quality hypothesis predicts that performance of advanced and delayed pairs will be related to their intended hatching date, not to the actual one; delayed pairs should have the best performance for a given hatch date and advanced pairs the poorest.
In comparing broods with the same hatching date, one would expect that delayed broods would perform worse than controls when breeding performance is linked to a gradual change in the environment that affects all individuals equally. The opposite should be true in the case of pairs experimentally advanced. Under the parent quality hypothesis, breeding performance of experimental pairs should match those of control pairs hatched on the same dates. For more details about predictions derived from these types of studies, see Wardrop and Ydenberg (2003) .
Although the fitness consequences of variation in timing of reproduction and the mechanisms underlying seasonal decline in reproductive performance have been assessed by a number of experimental studies (reviewed in Verhulst & Nilsson 2008) , few of these studies have measured parental quality (Hatchwell 1991) . In this experimental study of Blue Tits Cyanistes caeruleus, we used feeding frequency as a proxy for parental effort, in order to assess seasonal variation in parental effort and its effects on reproductive parameters. We attempt to control for potential confounding factors such as egg quality (by using eggshell coloration as a proxy) and female body condition (measured as body mass). This is because such factors may introduce biases in cross-fostering experiments and thus lead to unequal opportunities to show evidence in favour of these hypotheses (Wardrop & Ydenberg 2003 , Arnold et al. 2004 , Verhulst & Nilsson 2008 .
METHODS

Study area and fieldwork
The data for the current study were collected during the breeding season of 2009 (late March to mid-June) in Quintos de Mora (Toledo Province, central Spain, 39°25¢N, 4°04¢W), an area belonging to the National Wildlife Reserves. The reserve is located in the northeast spurs of Montes de Toledo and comprises a mosaic of forest types, with typical Mediterranean flora as the predominant vegetation. A total of 180 wooden nestboxes, distributed mostly in two adjacent plots dominated by Pyrenean and Zeen Oak (Quercus pyrenaica and Quercus faginea, respectively), were used in this experiment. Nestboxes were checked to record the laying date of the first egg (1 = 1st April), clutch size, hatching date, number of young that hatched and number that subsequently fledged. Adults were captured while feeding 8-day-old nestlings, aged (first year breeder or older) based on plumage characteristics, sexed according to the presence or absence of a brood patch, and individually identified with metal rings. Birds were weighed with a portable electronic balance to a precision of 0.1 g, and their tarsus length (to the nearest 0.01 mm) was measured using a digital calliper. The same parameters were measured in nestlings when they were 13 days old. On day 20 post-hatching, nests were checked to determine the breeding success (number of fledged young ⁄ number of eggs hatched) of each pair.
Experimental protocol
Timing of parental care was manipulated by exchanging clutches laid on different dates and thus differing in the onset of incubation. We selected dyads of clutches of equal size (allowing for one egg difference) that differed by 6 days in expected hatching date (allowing for 1 day difference). As soon as the female of the later clutch began incubation, the clutch was matched and exchanged with another in which incubation had started 6 days (±1 day) earlier. For each dyad of experimental clutches we selected a third clutch that served as a control. This clutch was of the same size as the two manipulated clutches (±1 egg) and their laying date equal (±1 day) to that of either the advanced or the delayed clutch. The eggs were transported in less than 10 min in warm insulated boxes filled with cotton. Control clutches were not swapped between nests; we removed the eggs and returned them to the nest after a period of time equivalent to that employed in egg transfer between early and late clutches.
The magnitude of the manipulation (hereafter called hatching difference, i.e. the number of days elapsed between the observed hatching date and the original hatching date) varied from )6 to 0 days (mean ± sd: 2.8 ± 4.2) for advanced pairs and from 2 to 10 days (mean ± sd: 6.3 ± 4.3) for delayed pairs. Negative values represent advanced broods and positive values delayed broods. We designated the original hatching date as the expected hatching date prior to egg swapping. Because incubation normally lasts 13 days in this species, the hatching date was calculated accordingly . In all, 36 clutches were manipulated (18 pairs were advanced and 18 pairs delayed) and 18 pairs served as controls. One delayed brood was deserted 8 days after hatching, and one advanced brood was predated by a snake just after hatching.
Speckling assessments
A potential bias of hatch-date manipulation experiments is the existence of maternal effects acting via the egg. If seasonal variation in reproductive success is due (in part) to a seasonal variation in egg characteristics, such a variable must be controlled to ascertain whether there is indeed a causal relationship between reproductive success and timing of breeding or whether such a relationship is driven largely by a third variable (egg quality) whose association with breeding date has not been altered by the experiment (Verhulst & Nilsson 2008) . In this study we use egg appearance as a proxy for egg quality. Previous studies carried out on this study population revealed that spotting distribution is strongly associated with hatching success and the genetic quality of the female (García-Navas et al. 2009). To assess this trait, all eggs (340, belonging to 48 nests) were scored by the same observer (V.G.N.) on the basis of the degree of spotting distribution (ranked in 0.5-point increments, from 1 for eggs whose spots are all on the broad end, to 5 for eggs with speckling evenly distributed over the shell surface; see Gosler et al. 2000) after clutch completion.
Provisioning effort and nestling diet
Parental provisioning effort and nestling diet were studied by means of video recordings taken when nestlings were 10-11 days old. Handycams (Sony DCR-SR290E; Sony Corp., Tokyo, Japan) were placed inside a wooden enclosure fixed to the back of the nestbox facing the entrance hole in such a way that adults entering were filmed and delivered prey could be identified. To habituate the birds to this device the original nestbox was replaced with the model adapted to the video camera 1 day prior to filming. In our study area all nestboxes are protected from predators (Small-spotted Genet Genetta genetta and Stone Marten Martes foina) with PVC pipes fixed to the hole-entrance, permitting observation of the birds when they go through the nestbox entrance. Feeding activity (unmanipulated clutches n = 12; control clutches n = 11; experimental clutches n = 30) was videotaped for 150 min between 08:30 and 11:30 h. The number of feeding events per chick detected within this period was taken as an estimate of parental effort (feeding rates of both pair members are combined) during the brood-rearing phase. The first half-hour of recording was discarded as birds took time (10-20 min) to resume feeding activity after the disturbance that the video camera installation entails. The following 45 min were examined in detail, as this time interval was also used to study the diet of nestling Blue Tits. Prey items were classified as Lepidoptera larvae (tortricids, geometrids and noctuids) or others (including spiders, pupae, cocoons, moths, Hymenoptera, Hemiptera and vegetable tissue). The proportion of Lepidoptera larvae in the diet was calculated as the number of Lepidoptera larvae brought to the young divided by the total number of provisioning trips.
Data analysis
By using data for unmanipulated (n = 88) and control pairs (n = 18), we checked for seasonal variation in breeding parameters (nestling body mass, egg spottiness, provisioning effort and nestling diet) by fitting a model with hatching date as an independent variable. To disentangle the effects of date (timing) and parental quality on these variables, we used generalized linear mixed models and multiple regression models to assess whether breeding traits in experimental clutches deviated from values expected on the basis of the annual seasonal trend by including treatment (unmanipulated, control, advanced, delayed) and its interaction with observed hatch date as factors in the model. In a second step, the existence of differences in the strength of the experimental hatching date effect was assessed by examining the interaction of hatching difference · observed hatch date. If the effect of the experiment on a certain breeding parameter changed throughout the season, we analysed early and late clutches separately. However, if there was no evidence of contrasting patterns within the season, analyses were performed over the entire breeding period. We then ran multiple regression models including (1) hatching date as predictor variable and (2) the terms original hatching date and change in hatching date (i.e. hatching difference) combined to find the most parsimonious model to fit the data. If the date hypothesis were supported, we would expect that removal of the manipulation period (i.e. hatching difference) from the combined model would reduce the predictive power of the model. In addition, a model with only actual hatching date should explain the data as well as a model with original hatching date and manipulation period combined. Under the parental quality hypothesis, manipulation period should increase the goodness of fit of a model including the actual hatching date (see Verboven and Verhulst (1996) for more information on predictions involving hatch-date manipulation experiments).
Statistical analyses were performed with STATISTICA 6.0 (Statsoft Inc., Tulsa, OK, USA) and SPSS v.15 (SPPS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). ANOVA and Wilcoxon tests were used to compare reproductive parameters among experimental groups using either intended or observed hatching dates. Posthoc pairwise comparisons were conducted using Fisher's test. All proportions were arc-sine square root-transformed prior to entry in the model. Degrees of freedom can differ between analyses because we did not have all the measurements for all the birds. Data are given as the mean ± sd unless stated otherwise.
RESULTS
Basic breeding parameters for experimental and control pairs are summarized in Table 1 . Comparisons between advanced, delayed and control groups revealed that there were no differences in clutch size, egg spottiness or female age. Neither breeding success (number of fledged young) nor hatching success (number of eggs hatched) varied significantly among experimental groups.
When exploring the natural relationship between breeding parameters and hatching date on unmanipulated and control clutches, no relationship was found between either egg spottiness (measured as the distribution of speckles across the egg's surface) or breeding success (proportion of hatched young fledging) and calendar date (Table 2 ). This suggests that neither variable was a potential bias for comparisons between advanced and delayed clutches, and hence neither was considered in subsequent analyses.
Nestling mass
Nestling body mass in unmanipulated and control clutches gradually declined with progress of the breeding season (Table 2 ). There was a significant effect of experimental treatment when data from manipulated clutches were added (F 2,103 = 5.71, P < 0.01) but this effect did not vary with hatch date (treatment · hatch date: F 2,101 = 4.27, P = 0.14). However, when hatch-date manipula- Sample sizes are given in parentheses. Means ± se followed by different lower-case letters are statistically significant (P < 0.05). Sample sizes are given in parentheses.
1 Degree of clumping of speckles across the egg's surface.
2
Number of feeding trips per chick made by parents to their young during a 150-min period.
tion was expressed as a continuous variable (days of delay or advance), then its effect on nestling mass did vary with season (hatching difference · hatch date interaction: F 1,47 = 7.17, P = 0.01). Specifically, early in the breeding season (date range 18-33), nestling mass was positively correlated with the change in hatching date, and delayed pairs raised heavier nestlings than control pairs (Table 1) . Addition of hatching difference to a model with actual hatching date as a predictor variable (Table 3a) reduced the deviance, but not significantly (DD = 2.62, P = 0.1) probably due to the small sample size. On the other hand, multiple regression analysis showed that the model with original hatching date and hatching difference as predictor variables (Table 3b) produced a better fit than that based only on the observed hatching date (Table 3a) . Later in the breeding season (date range 34-50), mean nestling mass did not differ significantly among treatments (Table 1) , or with hatch-date manipulation (Fig. 1) . Accordingly, addition of hatching difference to a model with original hatching date as a predictor variable reduced the deviance non-significantly (DD = 0.08, P > 0.5). This combined model (Table 3b ) also had a similar predictive power to the model based on the observed hatching date (Table 3a) . Table 2 . Multiple regression models for several breeding parameters in clutches that were not subjected to treatment (control n = 18 and unmanipulated broods n = 88). The models only include the significant terms whose coefficients appear in the Table. See text for more details. NS, P > 0.05; *P < 0.05; **P < 0.01; ***P < 0.001. Coefficients and the statistics (P-values, in parentheses) are given. NS, P > 0.1, ¤ P < 0.1, *P < 0.05; **P < 0.01; ***P < 0.001.
Female mass
Female body mass increased through the season in unmanipulated and control broods (unmanipulated n = 52, control n = 17; F 1,67 = 5.84, P = 0.03). However, female body mass was negatively correlated with hatching difference in manipulated clutches (Fig. 2) , i.e. the condition of females whose incubation period was prolonged (delayed clutches) was poorer than that of females whose incubation period was shortened (advanced clutches). This implies that increasing incubation time may have negative effects on female condition (body mass).
Provisioning effort
The number of feeding events by parents declined significantly over the course of the breeding period in unmanipulated broods (Table 2 ). When experimental broods were included in the model, there was a strong treatment effect and marginal effect of the treatment · hatch date interaction (treatment: F 2,49 = 17.33, P < 0.001, treatment · hatch date: F 2,49 = 3.68, P = 0.06), which indicates that feeding effort differed between treatments. Specifically, feeding frequencies were not significantly different between advanced and control pairs but delayed pairs fed their young more than control pairs did (Table 1) . However, variation in the seasonal trend between treatments was only slightly different from that expected from the natural seasonal trend. When hatch-date manipulation was expressed as a continuous variable (days of delay or advance), its effect on feeding frequency did not vary with season (hatching difference · hatch date interaction: F 1,37 = 1.51, P = 0.23), and thus early and late clutches could be pooled. The multiple regression analysis showed that feeding frequency was linearly and positively correlated with the change in hatching date as predicted by the parent quality hypothesis (Fig. 3) . The inclusion of hatching difference in a model with actual hatching date as a predictor variable decreased the deviance significantly (DD = 6.75, P < 0.01, Table 3a ,b).
Nestling diet composition
The proportion of Lepidoptera larvae in nestling diet among control and unmanipulated pairs declined significantly with hatching date (Table 2) . When manipulated clutches were added to the model, there was no treatment effect or seasonal interaction (treatment: F 2,58 = 1.83, P = 0.17, treatment · hatch date: F 2,48 = 2.13, P = 0.13). Equally, there was no evidence that seasonal variation in the proportion of caterpillars in nestling diet varied between treatments when manipulation was expressed as a continuous variable (hatching difference · original hatch date interaction: F 1,37 = 0.57, P = 0.22). Accordingly, the multiple regression analyses showed that variation in the type of prey devoted to young is best explained by actual hatching date. The model with only observed hatching date (Table 3a) explained the data as well as the model with original hatching date and hatching difference combined (Table 3b ). The addition of hatching difference to a model with original hatching date as an independent variable did not result in a significant change in the deviance (DD = 3.34, P = 0.1). This indicates that diet composition varied according to the seasonal trend, and thus quality differences between individuals had no additional effect beyond the effect of breeding time itself.
DISCUSSION
Mean nestling mass declined with advance of the breeding season. In the first half of the season but not the second, there was an additional parental or territory quality effect on nestling body mass. Thus, nestling mass variation did not respond to experimental manipulation uniformly over the course of the breeding period. The relative importance of these factors (parental or territory quality, timing of breeding) could vary in the short term, supporting both hypotheses within the same season. This concurs with Brinkhof (1997) , who found that body size of European Coot Fulica atra chicks was associated with the original hatching date in the first part of the season (parent quality hypothesis), but with the assigned hatching date rather than the original hatching date in the second half (date hypothesis). Wardrop and Ydenberg (2003) also found support for both hypotheses at different points in the season when exploring seasonal variation in nestling mass in Tree Swallows Tachycineta bicolor, but in this case found evidence for the date hypothesis early in the season, and the parent quality hypothesis later. What factors influencing reproductive performance are responsible for the differences observed between the two halves of the season in our study? One possible explanation is lower variability in quality among individuals in the late period of the season in comparison with the early period. However, the variability (coefficient of variation) in provisioning effort detected for early breeders was higher with respect to individuals that bred later (early breeders: 48.3%, late breeders: 21.4%) so this explanation seems unlikely. Alternatively, territory quality may also play a role in the predominance of parent ⁄ territory quality effects in the early period as differences in quality between rearing environments are likely to diminish as the season progresses (Cody 1985) . In other words, late in the season the shortage of food may reduce spatial heterogeneity in habitat quality, thus strengthening the influence of date and leading to timing effects being more pronounced (Verhulst & Tinbergen 1991 , Brinkhof 1997 . Hence, our results support Wardrop and Ydenberg (2003) when they note that forces influencing reproductive output of early and late breeders may differ.
Among early breeders, the effect that the hatchdate manipulation had on nestling mass was not symmetric; that is, one of the two experimental groups deviated more from the unmanipulated seasonal trend than the other (Table 1) . Early-breeding pairs that were experimentally delayed raised significantly heavier nestlings than expected on the basis of the nestling weights of unmanipulated, late breeders, which implies that the delayed pairs may have compensated for less favourable environmental conditions. However, when late-breeding pairs were experimentally advanced, the differences between the mean body mass of nestlings from these pairs and those raised in control or unmanipulated nests were not as marked. Such a tendency is in agreement with previous experimental studies (Herring Gull Larus argentatus Brouwer et al. 1995 , Brinkhof 1997 , Wardrop & Ydenberg 2003  Common Tern Sterna hirundo Arnold et al. 2004) , which found evidence supporting the parent quality hypothesis for delayed clutches and evidence supporting the date hypothesis for advanced clutches. In our study, advancing hatch date did not provide strong evidence in favour of the date hypothesis but rather a more marginal support for the parent quality hypothesis. An explanation for the above effect might be that energy constraints during the early phase of reproduction (egg-laying and incubation period) would outweigh the costs that the chick-rearing period entails (Reid et al. 2000 , de Heij 2006 . In this regard, the difference in quality between early and late breeders stems from their ability to produce a clutch early in the season (thus facing costs derived from breeding early) and not their ability to rear a brood once it has hatched (Verhulst & Nilsson 2008) . Thus, once this critical stage (i.e. egg-laying and ⁄ or incubation period) has passed, late breeders may be as successful as early pairs.
Timing of reproduction cannot be manipulated directly without causing modifications to other aspects of breeding performance. In cross-fostering experiments, timing of parental care is modified by means of inducing birds to incubate their clutch for a shorter (advanced) or longer (delayed) period, thereby potentially reducing or increasing incubation costs, respectively. Here, we provide evidence of a harmful effect of prolonged incubation period on female body mass, which is in agreement with previous studies on Barnacle Geese Branta leucopsis (Tombre & Erikstad 1996) and Blue Tits (Sanz 1999) . On the other hand, in contrast to the findings of Wardrop and Ydenberg (2003) , females whose incubation period was shortened apparently did not exhibit a better condition in comparison with those in which the length of the incubation period was not altered. Our data show that despite the influence that the manipulation seemed to have on delayed females, it did not seem to obscure parental quality effects. This may be due to the predominance of mechanisms linked to the rearing conditions over those underlying a seasonal deterioration of the environment. Hence, one might speculate that the detected parental quality effects (differences in phenotypic quality of adults) could have been larger if the reproductive costs (i.e. incubation period) were not manipulated (see also Arnold et al. 2004) . It is also plausible that parental quality effects were not masked by this potential bias due to the absence of any correlation between female body mass and parental quality. In this sense, we did not find an association between this trait and female provisioning ability, an indirect measure of parental quality (Spearman's correlation r 17 = 0.11, P = 0.68).
Another potential confounding factor in clutchswapping experiments is the existence of maternal effects acting via the egg. As our experimental design allowed us to manipulate the timing of parental care but not the hatching date of the fostered clutch, this approach is appropriate only when egg quality does not decline with the season. In this study, there was no relationship between eggshell pigmentation pattern (a good indicator of egg quality in the Blue Tit; Sanz & García-Navas 2009) and calendar date, suggesting that seasonal variation in egg condition may not have been a cause of seasonal variation in nestling body condition.
Provisioning frequency (number of feeding events per chick) was positively correlated with the difference between the original and experimentally induced hatching date, which is consistent with the parent quality hypothesis. Our results indicate that experimentally delayed pairs fed their young at a higher rate than expected for their chosen (original) hatch date. The simplest explanation for this result is that early breeders may be more proficient in finding food or capturing prey than those breeding later. Previous studies (Aebischer 1993 , Morbey & Ydenberg 2000 have found evidence in support of this idea but in none of these was parental quality (as we understand it, see Wilson & Nussey 2010) 
Alternatively, a shift in the type of prey available to birds would explain the existence of a decline in parental care over time. Mägi et al. (2009) found that Great Tits Parus major reduced their provisioning rates as the season progressed, as adult Lepidoptera (moths) became a more common prey in the late season (see also Barba et al. 1994) . In a study with House Sparrows Passer domesticus, Schwagmeyer and Mock (2003) also related the seasonal decline in per-chick deliveries to an increase in the size of prey items (large Lepidoptera larvae and Orthoptera) later in the summer. However, in our study area, neither adult Lepidoptera nor Orthoptera constituted a common prey for Blue Tits in the late season. In our population, pupae of tortricids were the second most frequent prey type, and comprised the bulk of the diet at the end of the season (García-Navas & Sanz, submitted). The nutritional value of this resource is likely to be inferior to that of the caterpillars (even if only due to size differences) and thus it should be expected that late breeders are fed more often to compensate for the small size and low quality of this alternative prey (NaefDaenzer et al. 2000) . Therefore, the seasonal decline in provisioning rates found in our study area is unlikely to be related to a switch to the most profitable type of prey for birds at different points of the season.
Another plausible explanation for the observed seasonal decline in provisioning effort of Blue Tits is a shift in the trade-off between current and future reproduction (Drent & Daan 1980) . This shift in life-history trade-offs determining parental effort may be prompted by two deleterious consequences of nesting late: (1) the reduction in the time window for post-breeding activities and (2) the frequently observed decline in the reproductive value of young. In regard to the former, late-breeders may be constrained by necessary preparations for the non-breeding season. One such preparation is post-nuptial moult, which takes place as the breeding season ends (Jenni & Winkler 1994) . The requirement to moult represents a conflict in resource allocation between two energy-demanding processes: reproduction and plumage renewal (e.g. Siikamäki 1998 , Sanz 1999 . Hence, birds beginning to moult while still feeding young must face costs derived from the production of new feathers and impaired flight efficiency, and as a result their provisioning effort could be reduced (Svensson & Nilsson 1995 and references therein) . However, in the present study only two of 102 individuals were found to be moulting while still feeding young. Alternatively, a reduction in provisioning effort with the advance of the season may be linked to decreased chances of recruitment of late-hatched young (e.g. Barba et al. 1995) . Hence, late-breeding parents may voluntarily restrict their provisioning effort if late nestlings are worth less than earlier nestlings (e.g. Curio 1983 , Daan et al. 1990 . In this case, late breeders would increase their efforts when caring for early-hatched young, and the opposite would be true for early breeders. Such an assumption was confirmed in a chickexchange experiment with Chinstrap Penguins Pygoscelis antarctica, a long-lived species, by Moreno et al. (1997) , who found evidence that early breeders invested less effort in late chicks than in early chicks, whereas late-breeders increased investment in early chicks relative to late chicks. However, our data do not support this view. A possible explanation is that the trade-off between current and future reproduction is likely to differ between short-lived (e.g. Blue Tits) and long-lived birds. Reproductive constraints, i.e. incapacity by late-breeders to increase care given to their young, are likely to operate in the first case, and there is less advantage to parents investing in their own future reproductive value at the expense of that of their offspring in short-lived species (Drent & Daan 1980 , Stearns 1992 , Moreno 1998 .
Nestling diet composition was apparently uninfluenced by the manipulation of the timing of parental care. The seasonal decline in the proportion of Lepidoptera larvae that adult birds provided to their young for manipulated pairs was similar to control pairs. This indicates that deteriorating food supplies are the primary cause of this seasonal variation and that potential differences in quality among early and late breeders do not seem to interact with environmental conditions (territories) at this scale. Thus, our results seem to reveal a much stronger effect of parental quality than territory quality in determining the greater success of early-breeders. However, in the present study we only distinguished between Lepidoptera larvae (caterpillars) and other prey (spiders, pupae, Hemiptera, Orthoptera) and it is likely that within these broad categories, differences in nestling diet could emerge among breeding pairs.
In summary, our study suggests that parental quality seems to constrain post-hatching reproductive performance and, in the same way, that these intrinsic limitations may also help us to explain why certain individuals do not breed earlier. Hence, the possibility that differences in phenotypic quality among early and late breeders may play a more important role than previously proposed in explaining seasonal trends seems plausible, especially in southern Europe where the spread of the breeding season is much greater than in northern latitudes. The fact that parent quality effects tend to be underestimated arises mainly from confounding factors and ⁄ or unintentional impacts of the hatch-date manipulation, which could bias the outcome of the experiment towards supporting the date hypothesis. Even in studies in which food was provided to control for environmental deterioration (Brinkhof & Cavé 1997 , Siikamäki 1998 we cannot discard the possible existence of a decrease in parental effort that would be masked by the experimental ª 2010 The Authors Journal compilation ª 2010 British Ornithologists' Union treatment. Thus, the inclusion of measurements of parental effort in studies dealing with fitness consequences of timing of breeding is advisable when considering the reproductive constraints operating not only in the early season but also in the posthatching period.
